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CLASSIFIED INDEX VOLUME XII, NOS. 1-6 
September-October 1949 through July-August 1950 
Aphids—Ladybird Beetles Aid Aphid Control 9
Barley—Harvesting Survey 23
Barley—Moore Barley in North Dakota : 39
Barley—Preparation for Quality Testing 54
Barley—Varieties in North Dakota in 1949 100
Beans—'Riboflavin and Niacin in Green Snap Beans 155
Bees—Native Bees 14, 90 
Beetles—Ladybird Beetles Aid Aphid Control 9
Bolley—Bolley's Conquest of Flax Wilt 185
Bread—Addition of Chemical Ingredients 81
Bread—Milk Solids in Bread 149
Bread—Staling Problems 30
Canada Thistles—Phytotoxic Effect of Aqueous Extracts 71
Corn Borer—Occurrence in North Dakota 50
Dairy—Noble's Golden Marguerite, a History 160
Drainage—Pothole Drainage a t the Minot Station....' 143
Ducks—Tuberculosis in Domestic Ducks 138
Erysipelas—Erysipelas in Mammals and Birds 209
Experimental Plots—Marking Demonstration Plots : 88 
Fertilizers—Effect of Phosphate Fertilizers on Wheat 125
Field Bindweed—Phytotoxic Effects of Aqueous Extract 71
Flax—Bolley's Conquest of Flax Wilt 187
Flax—Boron Content of North Dakota Flax 64
Flax—Dakota Flax and Rust 47
Grain Drill—Effect of 6 and 7 Inch Spacings 120
Greenbug—The Greenbug Outbreak in 1949 3
History—North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station 162, 185 
Insects—New Era in Insect Control ; 172
Land—The Land Market in North Dakota 58
Livestock—Livestock as an Income Stabilizer 58
Oats—Keeping Up-to-Date on Oats 107
Pasture—Emergency Pasture, Crops 170
Potatoes—Effect of Storage on Potato Quality 99
Potatoes—Fungicidal Experiments in 1949 77
Potatoes—Insecticidal Applications and Potato Yields 42
Prices—North Dakota Fa rm Prices 11, 129, 179, 227 
Pumps—Insulated Surface Pump 26
Riboflavin—Riboflavin Content of Green Snap Beans 155
Sewage—Nodak Sewage Disposal System... 204
Sheep—Control of Stomach and Intestinal Worms in Sheep 80
Soybeans—Growing Soybeans in North Dakota 131
Stone Fruits—Virus Disease Problems of Stone Fruits 84
Sweet Clover—Important Diseases of Sweet Clover 222
Vegetables—New or Noteworthy Varieties 116
